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of wçooi, it dreiv the paper ifter it ; %lifeiteupon the p)iper huniig
over our headi and rncved : but ait that saw% it, belleved the lMvel-

ivl fli cai- of' lt."
I(oc Ei'ghit cbentains divers phyrrical experimentq. nnd preser-
vaiCSnais ccanmnt.The following are curions, ;!-q exiii-

b1ting o pinions now obsolûte, rP.spectng witchicrafi - the attemrpt
ai accounting for snch powverg is iàricifully îngenious.

Il Tlwre's somne, 1 know not whose un!ucky, eye
Bcwitchetli my yong IambLt, andt inakcs them die.

Isigonus and Illcrnphodoras say, 'fhere rire sonne familles ln Af-
riC:ý, that bewîitch %îth. thecir tonglie the very woods :wliich if lîev
do but admire somnewhat earne stly, or If they praise fair trepee

grovin conlusty children, good lhorscs, or fat shcep, thev t
sently ivither, and die of a suddain, fromn ne other cause orbrr"

IlCicero writeth of tbem ; so Pliltarrh and Philarchus mentin
the Paletheobri, a nation inbahiting ln part of the Pontick Sê,,
iwbere are Inchanters svho are hurtful, not onely te children ilint
are tender andl wveak, but te men of full growth, ivho are of a
strcng and firmn body ; andi that they kili with their looks, making
the persons lanfyui4h and consume awa:y as in a cens-umption. Nei-
ther do they infect those onely whe live amông tbem, but stran-
gers, and those ivlio have the loast commerce with thcm ; se great
is the pover and witchicraft of their eycs."

"This efflux of beamrs out cf the cyes, being the conveyers of
si[rits, strike throiugh the eyes of tiiose they nieet, and 6ly to the
heart, their proper regien, fromn wihcnce thev rise ; and there be-
i&ngCfdCUisei into blood, infect ail his inwarci parts. This stran-
ger blood, being qiiite repagnant te the nature of the man, infects
the rest of him, and makceth, him, sick : and there this corntagion lI
continue, as long as lie hath any warmn blood in bis body,"

"Some preservatives agatnst love" may he fouiid of more use
in this generation, than those reqpecting witchcraft ; for Instance,

ISomne preser-cativcs a-gcinst Love,---There are many prescrib-
cd by wise antiqinity. If Son wouid endenvor te remeve the
charms cf love, thus yen rnay expel themn. Turn your face away,
that she nîay not fasten ber cyes on yours, nor couple rays with
yen ; for yen milst memelve the cause from the place, where it
ugeth te make its impression : fors-ake ber compnny, avoid idie.
ness, employ your minci in business of concernment.1 '

'Book Nine is "&on the adcieiiing cf ôfirseives"' and Bock Ten, is
on Il Distillation."

An ivenioncf nte tiesa wonderful tbing, te b e praised
beyond tlhe powver of Mirn ; flot that which the vulgar and unsicilfel
meni use : for they do but corrupt and élestroy what ist good : but
that*vhic'h Is donc by skilfal artists. This âdmnirabie art, teachcth
how te xliake Spirits, and sublime gruss bodies-; ànd how te con-
plense, a(I' te- niake Spirits3 beceeie gtess !'odie andi tW raw
.,)fth of ý1hb rni erâli, stônes .1 d jewels, the' sim ef~i f thght
thàt are ifivolived and overwhehned with greart buf,Iyîýg id; 'as
it wcre, in their chests -. and to -aiei tbetà more porle, sàd tTIIe,
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